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AS OLAB PLEXU

FOR BERRY BOOM

Many Independents in Philadel-

phia Fail lo Register.

HE WILL BE THIRD IN RAGE

Republicans Make a Big Showing In

Registration In the' Quaker City, In-

suring a Great Majority.

Spoclal Correspondence,,
- Philadelphia, Oct 11.

If at ony tlmo, thero was any doubt
bout Philadelphia giving a record-breakin- g

majority for John K. Tenor
ia? governor and bis collda&uos on tho
Republican tickot, that doubt has boon
dispelled.

.Since ha returns pf, tho personal
registration of votors, havo been

thorn can be no quostioa about
'there being an overwhelming Repub-
lican majority recorded in tho Quaker
City on Nov. 8.

The records from tho wards show a
complete' coUapsotoI-.tnocojcalle- d ro
form Bioyomont, j Cf.ck'- -

ojtya'o'ntlqJpdilhonBerry
was; 'ptkfead, oi hojeadlAtho ;

Key-Bton- o

arcy; ticket baKSomo.-t- :pass.
Indopuaent;5leplVcaliOJUtflPthou-and- s

have refused to support this
Bryanite and have come
out. squarely for tho: full Republican

I ticket Others wno havo T6en a lllliat--

ed jvith lndopetident parties ,jhv h slm
ply lanen q The wo.ods. Tfie'y "lia,vo de
clared (hemselvos put, pf 4ho cara- - I

paign, That fact was manifested in
every independent stronghold in this
city on tho' threes registration days.
This class of votors 'did nbt register.
No amount of norsuaslon from Key- -

stdne 'Patty y;orrs f6uld Induce them
to go bul to "register. They said' they
were still independbnts, but that they

; could mot igo alodg with tho Rarryi can-- I

didacy. -- -. . -- ...
Whlloi the in'dependont voto'icut a

1 small figure In" the registration in' Philadelphia, tho regular Republicans
I were; active dnaqvery (ward, .and "they
. eeedell'In' rilling up' a 'phenomenal

regrstratlon.
Upon' tlio circlilatlbn' of 'reporta that

this is a. Democratic year' and that
there1 is a bright outlook' for the'eleo- -

"U'on of"a DenTocrailo" president, 'tho
'Dom'dcratie'rbgulars'gbt tbelr wbrkers';
"Jbusy and claim to havo nJidoasttjjiO.OOO.
fBtralght Democrats registered who
will all vote for Grim.'' ' "; 'Y''

Berry a Poor Third.
In thiSreforo." reviewing? thoSrealstra-- "

"tion ciigurcs In 'Philadelphia! wlth- -

Tener getting an extraordinary largo
,'voto and with Grim getting aulg per-
centage of the Democratic voto, there
Js not much left for Berry, who is
'destined to be a poor third in the race
n'hi this city. ' 4 ?. ', ' :

The Berry registration was small,
not only on a&ount of the hostility to
his candidacy among influential men
,among tho refprpers, and especially
the men who hayo been tho heaviest
contributors to their campaign funds,
but because thb Berry movement lacks
organization.

In huUdresd of precincts there was
not a solitary Berry watchor on any of

, the registration days. This in mnny
cases can be accounted for by tho lack
.of funds in tho Berry campaign treas-
ury. Reform workers, like those of
.the tegular parties, are human. They
will not give up a day's work fot
nothing, and as the Berry boomers had
'nothing to give, there was nothing do-,l-

in the way of manning the polls on
the threo days set apart for registra-
tion.

aRepublicans Very Active.
The same feeling of lack of confl-dene'- d

In Berry, Jf ttot 'actual hostility
to his' theories and methods, that im-

pelled thousands of Independents to
'

remain away from the polls on regis-
tration day, has inspired stalwart

to action and prompted
"many to take an aggressive part in

Uie state campaign in favon oNthe full
.Republican ticlset

There is evidence on every hand of
the determination of ld Hop Republi-
cans, business men, manufacturers and
others identified with the commercial
and industrial prosperity of this city,
to do every thing in their power, to
roll up a big majority for John' K.
T,ener for governor and all the candi-
dates on tie Republican .ticket The
fact that the Democratic combine ,that
is running tho Ketone', .Pprty $as
seen fit to indorso a large number of
Democratic candidates for congress,
who are now ,runnlug,.Qn, the .Keystone
Party ticket headed by Berry for gov-
ernor, has JncenB&d tli grpat b'pdy 'of
the cltizenihlp 'wHich Tlolioves in .the.
administration of President Taft, and
which rocognlies' thefac that the
election of a ' DtfinporatlC' congress
means the reopening of tho tariff agi-
tation and an inevitable disruption of
businoss throughout the country, the
shutting down of mills and factories
of. all kinds, thy thrqwjnn pf hundreds
of thousands of mun" and women out
of employment, and Untold 'distress
and ruin to many.

With this possible condition In mind,
tho menibprs pf .tlio yblpn' Lu'guo
have appointed a committee of oho
hundred to cooperate with tho Ropub-JJsa- n

par Jeaders In , thpr fUtq and
c the natlon'to4 Combat' every effort' to1

oiect uemoTais to congress,
In full accord wjtlttfil.

th WnrVlnmnn'B Pt..H.' V.J

JLcague, a powerful organlr.ttion torn
bbsdd of la-g- nhftilors of omjiftvos
of tho testis mills of Konslngthn, lias
adopted resolutions strongly cc nniond-lo- g

tho Tnft ndnitnlstratlon, declaring
for tho election of Republicans to con-gros-

and coming out squarely In

fwor of the election of John X. Toner
lor governor of Pennsylvania., ,

A committee composed of reprpr,n
tntlvo merf employed1 lit' tho' various
mills has been named to canvass e

earners of Philadelphia to insure
n lhrge vote for all the candidates on
the Republican ticket

Through Iloni-- R Walton, chnlr-ma-

of tho state coniniH.
.it-e- . who,, Is, in itoticl) with those, :

mlUees, those olomonts ,nrq uct:u In
bnrniony, nnd give assurances T
the returns on election night will
mbristrato that effective work !''
ijeon ,d6r6'

,

' ' ' ';'
'Wi harry Bahor, secret""" 1 "-- .

,Republlcan stato commit . ,,;
been surveying the stv.y. - '

Interior ot, tno stato, repo v. trtrv t

aroi signs-- , of Republican : active 'in
Tory band and that splendid it ' a

io'ay "bo anticipated i from' the piii-t- )

strongholds Iri eVery1 sbctldn!,

,'K$HX ALDliifJH'S, RETURN.
ii,

Rhodo Island Republicans Expect, Him
to Direct Campaign..

Providence?, It. t,t Oct. 11. Rhodo
Island Republicans' nre standing by
their gutis. waiting for 'the retiihi of
Senator. Jslelson "W, Aiarlcfy, who is

to take charge of tho campaign I

here. . i t

Hd is .expected, this vrebk, 'andlihe is'
depended upon 'to stfalghtonvouti-th- e

probable tangle over tho election'' of his X

successor to the p'enate.
Jit is, stllj generally bqlieyed tyy pol-

iticians ibat, Colpuqb Samuel Pomoroy
Colt.oC Bristbl and Ucnry ,V. Lippltt, '
of Trdvidonco. both' Seek tho: seat in '

tjio 'senate whleli ilr. Aldrich will
.M.fSij give up next Jianjn, uxougn

nc'l'cr lias. Yvpcnly declared, that life is
n candidate.

T0WI OF MANAOS BOMBARDED

Disturbances Follow the Overthrow of
Governor Bittencourt.

Rio Janeiro, Oct. 11-- The governor
Of tho state of Amazonas, Colonel A.
Rlbeiro' BlttoncioUrt, has Teen over-
thrown by the Opposition,' aided by
federal fOr'qes.

Serious' disturbances ,fpllQwed the
governor's removal ,and tho federal flo-- i

tilla' bonibilrded. the town of Mauaos,
which 'Is the cnpitnl'of this state.

President I'ecanha has ordered tho
immediate reinstatement of Governor

- ' 'Bittoncourt. -

P0IS0NED THROUGH SCALP.

Mercurial Head Powder Causes Death
jj , . of a Baby. ",

:Phllaile3i)hla,.d'ct;dl. ,lphn A. Mac-Parlan-

two years old, of 'Jr.20 Nrrth
Js'apo .street, died in the Mary Drexel
homo from poisoning resulting from
his mother rubbing n mercurial prep-

aration on his head.
Mrs. Mjmlfnrtynd. is. frantic that her

baliy should have died as n result of
an act of ntuterual kindness.

RUDE "AMERICANS.

They taughed In tho Face of a Well
Informed Englishman.

"Americans are rude, extremely so,
said the Englishman just four day."
over. "They don't want to be told
anything; think they know It nil. Yos ,

terday three men who sat ,in double-seat-

with me in an nlcvnted train
were arguing oyer a mutter tbut none
of them Eeoined to have definite in-

formation on. It happenqd to be some
thing that 1 had rrad n ldng article
about the. night beforo, so I sjwke up
and .told them what I knew. Now, In
my 'country 'we would thank a man
who, did that, but those Americaus s

didn't thank inc.-- 'l'hey laughed in my t

facq; tliat Is what they did,'"
- ''That Jh Htrnngo,", said. his American
friend.. ".Americans aro usually very
grateful for every bit of information
offered thoin. AVbat did you tell them,
anyhow?" '

"Well, they werp fussing about
which city had tW finest diamond Jn
the country. One said Philadelphia
tAd", li'hothcr" fchleago; lie other stuck
our for Pittsburg. I said: 'Pardon me,
gentlemen, you are all mistaken, TJ.tl-c- j

has the finest diamond in the United
States. I read about it last night It
weighs I forget how many carats and
was brought from London by n Mi's,
Patterson nbout a year ago.'

''And then they laughed. Why, they
jictuallyrpared. Very rudcAmerlcand
nro,--1 tnlnlc.'v-Ne- w lorK Times.

j ' A Fatal Breather. ' ' '

"Markw.ain 'liated a gloomy, man,''
said n New York editor. "Once,.at'a
banquet,, n gloomy an sat opposite)
hlin. Tl("s man would not stnllo nt thq
"inofti amusing Jokes. ; 4

" ' 'What's tho'matter with you?' cried
Mark Twain. ''I'lio. .stories nro nil goodi
Why don't you jaugh?'

"Ah, sir,' said "tho gloomy man,
'how can I laugh when I remember
that every mo l brpathp n soul( passe
Into tlio, great' boypndj:- 'r. . , .' ,

" 'Gpod grflclpus, said the humorist
'did you ever try cloves?' " ,

'

t'Your father despises that young
uinn you'are ongagpd'toj' ''"J'O j

"I know It, and so do I."
"Then why in tho world nre you go-

ing to marry him?"
"I wouldn't marry him If ho was thpJ

laS.t:y.aitiiiartJil."i J j ft'Qtm!
"Then why" .;

..-- ".!iU!! "SfninaiJOUl W ffl 1U uujo. -- Up
1 031.
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"I ET
So Says Gava'J'eri, B cause

She Didn't Get' Cant.

'S DONE WITH CHANim

yAU He EW Gave Me Was a Platinum
Ring and I Gave Him One In Re-

turn,'' Famous .Singer Exclaims.
Is Coming to' New Vork Soon.

Paris, Oct. 11. "I'm loony now.''
This .statement, was mado by Mine.

Linn Cavalier! in nn interview today.
In talklllc' of her' trbublus with her
husband. lioberi W. .fchanler, (lie sign-

ing of the antenuptial contract and
Chanler's flight to Now' York, the Ring
er exclaimed';

"I am, the ouo that ought to be called
'loony,' licqnuso, whle every one
thought i hud gained a fortune from
Mr. Robert W Clmnler, I never oven
got!n penur"-froiU'hhn-

.

"Airho oVcr giive me vsis a platinum
riir, hn'd 1 giive hlin oub ln'rot'uni.

"Ills miirrfage settlenient was his
wedding gift to me the antenuptial
contract and everybody knows what

' ! " 'giif'froin that.'
''When 1 w'as ill Mr.' "Ch'riiier 'wanted

trio; to .slgri a 'paper stating tbnt I had
taken thq responsibility for Ijs debts.

camq near doing It, but friends dis-

suaded inc..
"I am going to New YoVk soon to

sine, but ns to this Chanlci matter I
ha've vaiihetl1 my ftantl of it."

'Cav'iillerr doclurqd ,sbe, 1liad ,not re--
- i' ...' i i.V '

ceivcq y9ru ,irom (ner ,,nusoauu .sjmjp
Ihcy parted i nnd,at tlio. same timashc
declared they were parted forever.

Shb has been '111 and tould not leave
her house for npnrly n week because
of a rplnpse nfibr tho surgical opera-
tion fqr, ntijiendlcl'tis. si(e looks palb
and cpnsderably (Ulnnqr, but retains
her,. smile, and vivacity, She lias not
Host her souse of humor during her
experience with a runaway husband,
who has fled "the "most beautiful wo-

man hr the world!"

RUN' NAVY BY OIL POWER.

Admiral Evans Says Steam Will Be
Abolished' In Short Time.

New,"York.. dot. ll.-- "It will bo ouly
a .sbqr't tjrqo, untjl tbcwbolq navy of
the United States will bo run. by oil
power-tb- e i greatest power in the
world today. We are looking' for re--

mm.

RljAU AP!JItAl KVANS.

suits In the navy, what will bring re-

sults In the easiest way, not for whfljt
will benefit a few people. That is
why I believe olL'is fuel will be gen-

erally used within a short time.
'It will bo used for tlio same rea

son thnt, dispense, with men
futlrely lu the, ,nnyy if ,yo could trill;i
hub; shoot uuh cutlruly ,wtl electric
ity."

These ar6 the wtirds of n hiari win
for ni&ny 'years' was a COnmltliicler of
u war vubspi nnu ror more, years tno
jCoiuiwuuH'r nf n iK'Ut0 Rpft.r Au'"lr4t
Rohley T. Evans, rctlrctU ,

CHURCH TJITISTEE IN TROUBLE

Accused of Striking Woman Organist
In the Fce.

OcdeushurK,, N, X., Oct, 11,-- Mlss

l2thol AeUeruiau, a popular yountr
cnurcu orguuist, nas Biirreu jsiorris- -

(mitn. In l.nvttii 11 lirnnlr Uitnn .linl.
man Pt m fuch ; Ward of, trustees,
' y-it A i'.iIJ..'u I

hnttery, nlleulni; that ho' struck her In
L'tho ince with, h( Usti. n

Whila air. JAunu lphargofl, wRh ps,--

Good

si.

ft, ' ,c--- fy

A littlb bWcn'ntion ntul nttcmion to
detail will make it possible for every
woman to have her dinner table appear
and bo servpd in accordance with ,tho
newest decrees of fornn Details of
service change us do sllapes 6f gonw.
For example, soup spoons now are
placed nt the fight 'side bf' tho plate
Instead of, ns forineriyj nc.tho tpp of
It The dinner knife retains its old
place next to thd plate, but tho soup
spoon is parallel. Except .when soup
plates aro of' cxtromo beauty thoy nre
bntilslicd, cups .with oho hnhdlo nt
each sldo being served Instead. 'Thcro
nro soup or bouillon spoons which cor-
respond In alio to the cups; those t6 bo
used wRh plates' being top" largo for
tho smaller surface of a cup

Individual saltcellars aro relegated
to limbo, probably on the theory that
all food is 'so well .copked, that further
scasonlngi is not rpqulredl This, being
more theoretical than trno()1lurgc salt
cellars appear, and, ,bo they of silver or
glass, they aro mprq ornamental, than
Individual receptacles. Two are enough,
although four-- lf ond. has those .that
match in sets of two 'or four may be
put oil the tublo togother, one at each
corner of the center, as It1 woroj ''Salt
shakers aro'never seen riow. " ''

It Is no longer g6od forni to lifivo
more than' 'thrde forks 'nf a 'plate' n't

0m. time. If the TnCal is. a long cp,urse
'ulnncr, p'r luiicheoi, whbn mo'ro. will be
required, thpy are brought 'ln,'wtli tnp
serviqq'pjatft .nfter tho last pne already
on the table has been used.

Never, are dpssert forks or spoqns.now
.seen on,jthe-tabl- until, they are brought
on tho individual plates and. placed,
still on' the. plates, before jeach' person.
Also both fork and spoon are used, not
merely 'one.ino Iniatten what' form: 'tho
sweet may raTie.' 11 ' ' i f j v

'Equally hlsof ho' fih'gerI'bowls' ire 'not
on sdarate1 p'ia'tds tb bo' otouglit'-- ' in
later., but appear' on the dessert plate,

'

the llrJgp' libwl ,bn p' shiall dplly In the
center, tflfa the fork' bu the Jeft..sfde'
nnu tno spoon on tno ngnt, tuo uanujps
PQintlug in the same direction, wliich
Is towar4,,thQ,indlyidunl before whom

U thoy are .placed, , ,

Every oneaat the tablo. Immediately
rromoveis thoi.bowl and dolly; putting
them at the upperleft of thef'table.
hnd then lays the spoon and fork by
the' plate! oilb at? each side. ' '
j.i A .Breadj anlBut'tepVote
'Following a , Sunday epent at bp

house of friends ,a "bread aud butter
npte" must bo, written. As. a mattQr of
fact, It is; safe to .ay .that t nbtq must
be written after nuy courtesy when a
cnll Is impossible. As 'onu.canupt pay
a call on persons 'living 'forty!' miles
away uulcss one has an automobile, a
note becomes the medium of tha'Uks.
A married woman expresses npprecia- -

i Hon of hospitality for her husband as
well as herself, and the form of com-

munication sent by an uumarrled wo-

man differs only In that she thanks her
hostess for herself nlone. '

A "bread and butter note" may rpad
something like this;

My Dear .Mrs. Bronson Mr. Pago nnd
myself made, our train without dllUculty
Monday mornlns, and wo were even for-
tunate enouBh to have our trunk como
through without delay. Wo ,djd enjoy our
tlrpe with you po much. It was really

, awfully good of ,you to asH lis. nnd to
have a breath of the ?oa after .the coun-
try we found decidedly' stimulritlHg.
Thank you ho much; for all you did for
bur pleasure. With best wishes 'for you

' both, sincerely, i

ELIZABETH STANLEY PAGE.

Congratulatory Note.
Imjnpdiat.Qjy op lipurlng of the en-

gagement of a girl friend a man or
woman' is. expected td writb her n note
of 'congratulation, or if she Is nn old
acquaintance' n cull Is necessary. Send-
ing flowers at the same time Is' br
tionnl, but it is a delicnto act of friend-
ship nnd dlwnys' gives great pleasure.
It IS 'to bo rbniembpred tliat, however
corarrionpla'ce to others an cugagpmebt
to b'p 'marlfled'nny bp, tp JhR nrnclPal-'-1

Jt ist, oxtrpinqly ,inipprant, Bnd. any-
thing which helps, to celebrate the
event means much to them.

A note of congratulation from n for-

mal, acquaintance., might read:
My flear .Miss Van Tpule- -n Is with

Interest and pleasure 1 have heurd of yoijr
enkauiimeiit t Mr, do Orodt. ahd 1 want

I to aUd my cou'KratUlatlons and good
' wIbIks tb the milty that must "be Teach-
ing you now. Will you kindly extend my
lnp?re elctaton8, to Mr, dq Cjroot In hla

' good, fortune and toll Jilm hope, and ,be- -

iltvo this Is ontv 'tho beclhnlntr of a han--
' increase uurmc your&laX

DOROTHY nBVEttB STAUNTON.

Good Breeding.
Tlic. ,Vpf?t' urpd w6iiiCn iltf npt fusjs.

They tako their i?ovns nnu ttibir fu'rul- -

Ituro nnd their Jewels as n jnaHer o
' course- - They nre umwiselous othrur
I veils nnd their gloves, ulnl they expect
!6VCI7 ouo ls0 t equally so. ICtbey

Beo nn """"into wearing a unnusomu
v ""-r o-- .

' innvU.VJ men.1..... J.tbttlLUnrnrflidi ti. . vmi. . nninTiii.iirvu....... wirn......
njwlow, Tljplr .alCferchces with

tlielr husbands uro not' ulrcd: neither

poso of the well hred woman 14 vot
tho quiet of'ivmtltuess,, snya Woman's

KBnultlnB Miss Ackornuin, hoftssorit ,"re- - It is tha'cului 'of trained racul
tthnt thu nuiBlelan linndod him a fow ffl,?,uc, B." mri . .1" "rt . UVJ
IfroundJnB. whacks. Ujor0,.UovpRp
Itlliy UOIC'lmti uui mil uui uiiuk iuuu u wuu

1

THE SCIENTIST LOSESj1
-- i

More Than, Met His Match In Hla
tandlady.

An editor was talking about
famous English astronomer. Sir Rob- -

ert Ball, who has recently declarod
that rhdlum proves thd earth to bo
8uu,uuu,ouu years oiu. -- air uoDert i

Unll is as full of fun as of learning,
said the editor, "Once I dined with
hint and a half dozen other scientists
at ,Strntford( At tho cud of tho ,dln-no- r

Sir Robert's eyes twinkled and
ho said to the landlady of the quaint j

Stratford Inn:
" 'Madam, I am going to gtvo you

ft lesson m astronomy. Havo you
ever' hoard of tho groat platonlc yriar,
whorl bverythlng must return to Its I

nrst condition? Usten, madam., m
26,000 years wo shall all bo hero
again, on .tho. same day. and at tho
same hour, eatlne a dinner precisely
llko this one. Will you give us credit '

' '

until thnnr I

"''dladiy,'' tlio landlady ' replied.' It
Is Just 26',0'o6 years 'Blricd you1 wero
tiero 'beforo, th6ugh', ritid you left With-
out pdying 'then'.' So'ttio 'the bid bill
aid I'll trust you with tho' now.' "

4--
j T.ho Normansi i

Tho fJQrmanq ,wqro Ivlovtlimen, or
to b,e, mora precise, tho descendants

orlhmen, who. had beqn xpellpd
,frptnr their live Kqrway in conso-quone'- e

of an effort dn tnolr; p'art to
aubvo'rt' Its institutions, and 'to rbhko
Its lahds" hereditary 'instead tif'be'lng
divisible 'among all the sons of tho
former ownort A band of. oxpatrlated
outlawB'nnd robbers,. Uioy won. and
.hold the fair province of Northern '.

Ianye, wfiich .they.namod Normandy,
aftor,)Lhelr natlye lan?, When thoy
invadeij Englan tiey wore French-men- 1

only in the sen's'o that they bad
lived for some Won'e'ratlon's on' Fr"erich

'Woil? lliW bl6od,Ttriey' ''bdlonged' tb' tho
"great Cferiiiarilc dreed, 'along1 wlth tbo

Anglo-Saxon- s, eanes( arid other 'Scan
dltinvlan and German,' pobplesi . ,, . .

iJuI i.. "rtr! rrri rrrn r.;j
H The .Gesture tariauago.;,

, iQeBjty.e.npf sign, ,la1ng.'gq w.aSjo-yojj- d

dou,b,t, tho,MearRo3, format the
.cpramUUlcation qi.iaeas. uong ueioru
'there ,were "Buch hlng'3 as wdrds l'rien

talked lo "each 'dMr by1 fne'a'ns of Well- -

understdbu signs.1 There" are 1 still
Itrlbrost,bf"!ffie'ri,lri A'ustraMand tho
IslahdS bt Sea; as well

pas. In darkest Africa,, who, when they
wish to .exchange, ideas at nightmare
Qhligqd, to.bnljd a.llro so as to see, by

jltolgh jthej,, gestures that a'r.e their
pnlyj peans pf mental intercqmmu'n!-"".cation- .

To Irlls day the sigh language
' is 'found"useful everi timbng Wigftly a'd- -

vanced peoples. When' "you cannot
Hraske! fypn-vpids'

Myou can oftentimes get along with him
Ufairl.yiwcilJy "nialiing aiibUons."

Ht ' fry'
Why not order direct from us

, , and, Wvp ttt6 , ret'aiier'h pr'dfIt.

Only $10.89
For th.ls splendid. Round-To- u Pedestal
Center ptalng Table, in llnely selected
Golden Oalc, wide rim, massive style
pedestal vtU e center and
be,a'vy c'jaw feet, thoroughly well-mad- o

and bcautltwlly finished. This Dininc
Tablef or Its equal Is always sold by
others for $11.00 and upwards.

Securely packed and shipped
freight charges paid $10.89.
II you wish to save fully 25 on
your1 Furniture' send TODAY for
bur factory ftict catalogue FREE.

EINGHAMTON, N. Y.
la neroy given tliat nnNiOTIOH will be nindo to tho

Gov6rnor of Perinsylvania on Tues-
day.' jifbvetnber 15, A. D. T910, by

oron;!o R, , Foster, Jo'lin R. J'o'nes,
Tiiouias J, Burke nnd others, 'tnlder
lib,. Act qf. Assembly of f.ho oiunton-- i
yeattn .01 vennsyivania, enmon-"A-

.Act for tho Incorporation and
regulation! of banks of discount innd
deposit," approved May 13, A. D.
tS76; and' th6 supplonlents thdroto,
fbr tho ch'artdr' Of an'" intended cor-
poration; to bo called "Thq irvley
Dank," to bo locnted In Hawley,
county of Wayno, nnd Commonwealth
of Pehn'sylvania, which' said propos-- .
ed corporation is organized for tho
specific purpose of 'receiving doposlts,
muklng. loans and discounts, and do-

ing a general hanking business, un-

der the iaws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock Is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars (?50.-bOO- i,

dlvld6d Into onq' thousand (1,-00- 0)

shares of the par value of fifty
dollars (J50.00) each, with ten
dollars '( ?lb,po) on each share for
surplus, tho total papital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars (SCO,- -,

000). ald proposed corppratlqn,
for tho purposes' above stated, shall
hfivn.

. nnssPRS nnil nnlnv all the
i , n --- --- t.i -

r.lgbts. ihenoflts .and ,priylleges of tho
said act of assembly and Its suppla- -
wpnw ..if, 7;)0, lain : ' ji 'M'i.I
Ij '1 til lo ( ot JOHN -- Jto J.ONES.i

Attorney for Incorporators.
63eol 13.

AttoncvsJflt'Lnw.'

H .
WILSON

ATTOIl.NKV A COUNVGI.OU-AT-I.A-

.1 ?JUC?, !" f,"? ,0.I,ost onl( 1,1 I'ckUHJUCJlUiir outline a ilt

t xrM. 11. LKR,
i r attoukky a COU.V8Ki,pn-AT-i,A-

umccovcr tost piuco, All tfual' litiMhfcss
promptly attended to. IloncSiI.lie. I'll.

C. MU.MFOItl),
ATTOItXEY A COOKSKI.OH-AT-I.A-

onirp-Mlw- rty Hnli btillillni:. opposite the
Post OHlce..IloiirsIiile, I'll.

(

HOMER GUKENK.
A COUtftl!l.ori-AT-LA-

Ofllce over Hell's store. Honpsdnle I'n.

pIIAKLES'A, IMcOARfY,
J ATTdK.S'EY A COONPKI.OH- -
Hpcnlal nnd, prompt attention given to'the

collection of claims. OlllUe over' Jtcif's new
store. llrmi-Mlal- m.. .

fi1 P. KIMHJLE,
X ATTOUNEY A COtINSEtOIt-AT-LA-

OtHceoviTtlieTibstiolHce Konesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS, ,..
ATTOUKKY A, COUNSEl.OK-AT-LA-

Ofiice in the Court lloupe. Honesdale
Pa. '' " ''

i . i i ( i, i ,, iUJ

PETER II. ILOFF,
COCNBELOn-AT-LA-

Ofllce Second, llpor old Savlnca ilrnk
hulldlnc. HoncSrtiWPa'. 'f

'I 1

ijEARLE-- & SALMON,',
hJ .WJQKEXB A COUNSELOnS-AT-LA-

OfDces lately occupitd by Judsrc SeaHe.1

HESTER' A. GARRATP.I ' 'j ATTbRNKY
Offlcij aU)acent to Host Olllco. Honesdale. I'n

'"I rt-r- 1

Dentists.
E. t; bhown,

DENTIST
nmc& First floor, old Savlnes Dank ad- -

Ing, lionesuale. l'a,

Dr..C. R.HBADY. Pektibt. Honesdale. Pa.
,QKr,iCF,HqyRS- -8 m. to p. m

Any eveniris bv aunolnlmehl. ' '

Physicians.

R. H; B. SEARLES, , ,

hqnesdai.e, pa.
nfflre nhrt residence '1019 Court street

toTeShonesi Ofllce' Hours-if:- 00 ,t,o 4UX)and
bill ov.w. r.m

Livery.

In'ERY. 'Fred. (3. Rickard'has re- -

his liven-- ps'tabliehme .irom
corner Church 'Street to Whitnpy'e Stone

ALL UALLS.
PROMraLY ATTENDEl) TO.'

FJRST QLASS OTJTHTS. 75yl

fgyLET US 'PuiNT YOUR ' Bllili
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.

'(I We w.isti to secure a good
correspondent in, every town
in Wayne- county. Doa't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

tmttiUK::;:::: mj:::::ujt:::mu:t

S MARTIN CAUFIELD 1

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

it
:i
t: ARTISTIC
n

MEMORIALS

Office and Works
'8

1036 AU1N ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office; Second lloor Masonic Buid-inp- ;,

over Q, C. Jadwin's drug store,
Honesdale. '

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times. - 1.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


